Background {#Sec1}
==========

Buffalo (*Bubalus bubalis*) contributes 95 % of total milk production in South Asia \[[@CR1]\] and shares 12.8 % of total milk production in spite of being only 11.6 % of the total cattle population in the world \[[@CR2]\]. Buffalos are better converters of poor quality roughage into milk and meat and are better adapted to hot and humid climates than cattle \[[@CR3]\]. Buffalo skin has a thick epidermis \[[@CR4]\] which provides protection from ultra-violet rays and the secretions from well developed sebaceous glands reflect the heat rays and relieve the animal from excessive heat load \[[@CR5]\]. However, the poor capacity for sweating due to scarcely distributed sweat glands and dark body colour, the buffaloes are less heat tolerant \[[@CR6]\]. Buffalo are more heat stressed when they are prevented from displaying their adaptive behavioural traits such as seeking shelter, wallowing and or submerging themselves in water. In addition, high milk production results in increased production of heat in lactating buffaloes that make them most susceptible during summer as heat stress and lactation stress are combined together \[[@CR7]\]. In Indian subcontinent (tropical and subtropical areas) exposure of animals to high ambient temperature with high humidity decrease the ability to disperse the body heat. Finally, heat stress induces increase of body temperature. The effect of heat stress has been extensively reviewed \[[@CR3], [@CR8]\] in buffalo and other ruminants.

The temperature humidity index (THI) is a measure of thermal comfort that has been applied to beef and dairy cattle in order to understand thermo-neutral and heat stress states. Three levels of thermal stress depending on the THI value have been explained: mild stress 72--79, moderate stress 79--89 and heavy stress \>89 \[[@CR9]\]. Cooling is recommended when THI value is 70--72 to prevent the decline in milk production \[[@CR10]\]. When the THI value is between 72--78 a decrease in milk production may be expected in dairy cattle unless cooling strategies are applied \[[@CR10]\]. With THI exceeding 82, cooling is indispensable \[[@CR10]\]. Several heat stress amelioration methodologies \[[@CR7], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\] including cooling by wallowing and sprinkling/misting \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\] have been successfully employed to improve milk production and to expedite the process of homeostasis by evaporative heat loss mechanism. Wallowing is reported to be more effective in reducing heat stress than showering in the month of August--September \[[@CR15]\] however little is known about the effect of cooling systems in hot dry and hot humid summer in buffalo. A wide variation is seen in ambient temperature and relative humidity during different summer months in the Indian subcontinent so effect of cooling methodologies may also differ. Therefore, the present study was designed to investigate the effects of wallowing and misting during summer months in lactating Murrah buffalo.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Experimental location {#Sec3}
---------------------

The experiment was carried out at the instructional livestock farm of the Veterinary University, Mathura, India which is located in the semiarid region of the country at longitude 78°E and latitude 27°N and at an altitude of 176 m above mean sea level. The average annual maximum and minimum ambient temperature ranges from 5 to 45 °C. The mean annual relative humidity ranges from 25 to 85 %. The annual rainfall in this area ranges from 200 to 400 mm with an erratic distribution throughout the year. The experiment was carried out during the month of May to July when average temperature and THI ranged between 32--36 °C and 73--90, respectively. Daily minimum and maximum temperature and relative humidity was recorded during the experimental period and THI was calculated by the formula \[[@CR19]\].$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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T~db~- Dry bulb temperature, RH- Relative humidity

Experimental animals and management {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

Eighteen healthy lactating Murrah buffalo based on their lactation number, stage of lactation, body weight, dam's highest milk yield and milk yield in current lactation were selected for this study. The animals were provided balanced ration as per the recommendations \[[@CR20]\] and clean drinking water *ad libitum* and the ration was kept constant during period of the experiment. The detailed ingredients and composition of ration is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Prophylactic measures against foot and mouth disease, hemorrhagic septicemia, endo and ecto-parasitic infestations were carried out as prescribed by the health calendar of the farm to ensure that the animals were in a healthy condition throughout the study. The animals were housed in well ventilated sheds made of asbestos roofing and cement concrete floor with the slopes towards the drain to avoid dampness. The animals of the treatment groups were kept in different sheds. The animals were housed in tail to tail housing system where the rear wall of the manger was about 1 m and above the wall about 1.5 m was open for proper ventilation. The shed is fitted with a misting systems and ceiling fans. Misting was applied in an area of 72 m^2^ with the help of eight misting pumps, each having a capacity to use 1.5 l of water per minute with a droplet size of 3--5 micron. A water tank of 15x10x2.5 m dimension, filled up to 2.25 m with water volume of 337500 l was provided for wallowing and the tank was washed, emptied and refilled at three days interval. The spent water was used for irrigating the land used for fodder cultivation. The research protocol for this study was approved by institutional animal ethics committee, Veterinary University Mathura, India.Table 1Ingredient and nutrient composition of diets fed to lactating buffaloesAttributePercentIngredients (%)Wheat straw20.0Green fodder38.0Barley grain16.0Wheat grain4.0Wheat bran8.0Mustard oil cake14.2Mineral mixture0.80^\*^Composition (%)Dry Matter63.42Organic Matter90.54Ether Extract2.78Crude Protein12.62Total Ash9.46Nitrogen Free Extract56.14NDF46.11ADF27.67Hemicellulose20.45ADL11.28Cellulose14.38Ca0.72P0.48^\*^Contained CaHPO4 (40 %); CaCO~3~ (30 %); NaCl (22 %); FeSO~4~ (2.5 %); CuSO~4~ (2.1 %); ZnSO~4~ (0.75 %); CoCl~2~ (0.05 %); MnCl~2~ (0.6 %); MgSO~4~ (2.0 %); KI (0.01 %)

Experimental design {#Sec5}
-------------------

The study was conducted during May to July 2013 when ambient THI remained high whereas the relative humidity was low and mean environmental temperature was high during May and June, and on contrary relative humidity was high and mean environmental temperature was comparatively lower in July (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Eighteen lactating buffalos were divided into three equal groups of six animals and given three different treatments: negative control (without any cooling), T1 (misting) (misting was done for 10 min at the interval of every half an hour from 11:30 h to 15:30 h) and T2 (wallowing) (the animals were allowed for wallowing twice a day for an hour each i.e. from 11:30 to 12:30 h and 14:30 to 15:30 h). Milking was done manually and milk yield was recorded twice a day at 06:00 and 18:00 h. Physiological parameters were recorded and blood was sampled (n = 18) just after treatment on the 30^th^ day of each month at 14:30 h. The blood samples were collected in duplicate; one with anticoagulant for hematological examinations and another without anticoagulant for harvesting the serum for biochemical and hormonal estimations.Fig. 1Daily minimum and maximum temperature (°C), relative humidity (%) and temperature humidity index during the experimental period (May--July)

Physiological Parameters {#Sec6}
------------------------

Rectal temperatures (RT) were measured using a clinical thermometer and expressed in °C. Respiratory rates (RR) were recorded by observing costal movements during 30 s \[[@CR21]\] and presented as breathes per minute. The pulse rate (PR) of the animals was recorded by observing the pulsation of the middle coccygeal artery at the base of the tail and expressed as beats per minute.

Blood Collection and Serum Separation {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------

Eight millilitres blood was collected from the external jugular vein using 18 gauge sterilized disposable needles and plastic syringes in duplicate one with ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant and another without anticoagulant. The blood samples with anticoagulant were used for hematological examination, while others without anticoagulant were used for serum separation. Serum was harvested from blood after complete clotting followed by centrifugation at 3,500 rpm at room temperature for 20 min and after separation kept at −20 °C till further analysis.

Analysis of Feed {#Sec8}
----------------

Feed samples were also analyzed for the proximate principles \[[@CR22]\], neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) \[[@CR23]\], calcium \[[@CR24]\] and phosphorous \[[@CR25]\].

Hematological parameters {#Sec9}
------------------------

The collected whole blood samples were analyzed for hematological parameters such as total erythrocyte count (TEC), packed cell volume (PCV), hemoglobin (Hb), total leukocyte count (TLC) by standard methods. The erythrocyte indices (mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC)) was calculated by the standard formulae \[[@CR26]\]. Blood films were prepared and stained with Lieshman solution, and used for differential leukocyte count (percent neutrophil, lymphocyte, eosinophil, monocyte and basophil).

Biochemical Parameters {#Sec10}
----------------------

Serum aspartate aminotransferase and alkaline phosphatase activity, urea, creatinine, glucose, calcium, phosphorous and chloride were analyzed using commercially available kits (Cogent, clinical chemistry division of SPAN diagnostic Ltd, India). The sodium and potassium concentration in the serum was measured by flame photometry. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in serum was measured using microtitre plate method \[[@CR27]\]. One unit of SOD was defined as the amount of protein required to inhibit the MTT reduction by 50 %. The reactive oxygen species (ROS) level was estimated in terms of hydroxyl radical (HR) in serum samples \[[@CR28]\].

Hormone Assay {#Sec11}
-------------

Serum cortisol, tri-iodothyronine (T~3~), thyroxin (T~4~) and prolactin concentrations were estimated by ELISA kits supplied by Fisher Scientific (Thermo Fisher Scientific India, Private Limited). The intra assay variability for cortisol, prolactin, T~3~ and T~4~ were less than 8, 4.03, 10.7 and 8.16 % respectively whereas the inter assay variability were less than 15, 5.49, 9.1 and 8.42 % respectively.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

The effect of summer months on environmental variables was analysed using ANOVA model (SAS, 9.4). The effects of month, treatment and interaction of month and treatment on milk production, physiological, biochemical and endocrine parameters were analyzed using repeated measures of ANOVA model (SAS, 9.4). Differences among the months, treatments and interaction of month and treatment were determined using Tukey\'s test (SAS, 9.4) and indicated by both *p values* and superscripts (*P* \< 0.05). Least squares means and pooled standard errors were reported. The level of significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Meteorological Conditions {#Sec14}
-------------------------

The average maximum and minimum temperature (°C), average temperature, relative humidity and THI during the experimental period if presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Average environmental temperature, relative humidity (RH) and temperature humidity index (THI) during the experimental periodEnvironmental VariablesMayJuneJulySE*P* ValueMinimum Temperature25.60 ^a^28.02 ^b^26.91 ^b^0.51\<.0001\*Maximum Temperature46.46 ^a^41.08 ^b^36.83 ^c^0.82\<.0001\*Average Temperature36.03 ^a^34.55 ^b^31.88 ^c^0.61\<.0001\*Relative Humidity21.67 ^a^33.53 ^b^77.32 ^c^2.41\<.0001\*THI79.88^a^80.57 ^a^85.36 ^b^0.60\<.0001\*Means within a row having different superscripts differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05)The standard error uses pooled estimate of error variance

Milk Production {#Sec15}
---------------

For this experiment, every group of the animals had similar milk production at the beginning of the experiment. There was a steep decline in milk production in control group during the experimental period whereas in misting group milk production did not decrease significantly (*P* \> 0.05) during May and June (hot dry period) but milk production decreased significantly (*P* \< 0.05) in July (hot humid period) as compared to May (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In wallowing group there was no significant (*P* \> 0.05) decline in milk production during the experimental period.Fig. 2Effect of misting and wallowing on milk production in heat stressed lactating Murrah buffaloes during the experimental period. Values with different upper case letters at the same experimental month and values with different lower case letter between the experimental months differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05)

Physiological Parameters {#Sec16}
------------------------

The effect of misting and wallowing on physiological parameters in lactating Murrah buffalo is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The significant (*P* \< 0.05) differences were observed in different physiological parameters during the experimental period. The RT and RR were significantly (*P* \< 0.05) lower in misting and wallowing group as compared to control during the experimental period whereas PR was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) lower only in wallowing group as compared to control only in July. In May and June the misting and wallowing showed similar significant (*P* \< 0.05) effects on RT and RR however wallowing was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) effective in preventing an increase in RT in July.Table 3Effect of misting and wallowing on physiologic parameters of heat stressed lactating Murrah buffaloesParametersRTRRPRPeriod (*p* value)\<.0001\*\<.0001\*\<.0001\*Treatment (*p* value)\<.0001\*\<.0001\*\<.0001\*Control38.81^a^36.61^a^48.56 ^a^Misting38.41 ^c^31.67 ^b^49.06 ^b^Wallowing38.57 ^b^32.39 ^b^50.61 ^b^SE for Treatment0.030.240.23Period\*Treatment (*p* value)\<.0001\*0.070.002\*MayControl38.65 ^bc^34.00 ^b^50.00 ^ab^Misting38.28 ^d^30.17 ^e^50.00 ^ab^Wallowing38.30 ^d^31.00 ^de^51.00 ^a^JuneControl38.78 ^b^38.83 ^a^49.00 ^ab^Misting38.48 ^cd^33.33 ^bc^49.00 ^ab^Wallowing38.45 ^cd^33.67 ^b^49.83 ^ab^JulyControl39.30 ^a^37.00 ^a^46.67 ^c^Misting38.73 ^b^32.50 ^bcd^48.17 ^bc^Wallowing38.40 ^d^31.50 ^cde^51.00 ^a^SE for Period\*Treatment0.050.030.41Effect of Period, treatment and interaction of Period and treatment are indicated with *p* valuesMeans within a column having different superscripts differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05)The standard error uses pooled estimate of error variance*RT* Rectal Temperature (°C), *RR* Respiratory rate (breathes/minute), *PR* Pulse Rate (beats/minute)

Hematological parameters {#Sec17}
------------------------

A significant (*P* \< 0.05) change was observed in neutrophil and lymphocyte percentage during different periods of experiment (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The PCV and lymphocyte count was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher and neutrophil percentage was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) lower in both misting and wallowing groups as compared to control whereas TEC and monocyte percentage was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher only in wallowing group as compared to control (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The TLC was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) lower in misting and wallowing group as compared to control during the experimental period. The neutrophil percentage was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) reduced in misting and wallowing group as compared to control during different periods of experiment however in control group the neutrophil percentage was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher in July as compared to May and June and a similar but opposite trend was observed with respect to lymphocyte percentage. Monocyte percentage was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher in wallowing group as compared to control however it was not affected by misting.Table 4Effect of misting and wallowing on hematological parameters of heat stressed lactating Murrah buffaloesParametersPCV (%)Hb (g %)TEC (10^6^/μl)MCV (fL)MCH (pg)MCHCTLC (10^3^/μl)Neutro %Lymph %Mono %Eosino %Baso %Period (*p* value)0.9770.770.510.470.640.770.200.01\*0.002\*0.820.770Treatment (*p* value)0.01\*0.120.03\*0.060.080.06\<.0001\*\<.0001\*\<.0001\*\<.0001\*0.630Control25.42^b^9.174.63 ^b^55.4019.7736.537.40^a^32.94 ^a^57.94 ^a^4.11^a^5.000Misting29.79 ^a^9.724.91 ^ab^51.4719.7632.817.03^b^27.83 ^b^62.83 ^b^4.17^a^5.170Wallowing30.45 ^a^10.335.30 ^a^60.6417.4833.946.99^b^26.61 ^b^63.50 ^b^5.17^b^4.720SE for Treatment1.170.390.172.610.811.110.030.430.380.140.330Period\*Treatment (*p* value)0.960.990.920.600.640.860.100.01\*0.0004\*0.930.870MayControl26.339.404.8257.8819.4636.327.25 ^ab^31.00 ^b^60.00 ^cd^4.00 ^b^5.000Misting29.2210.075.1164.3419.6234.846.99^bc^26.67^cd^64.17^a^4.17 ^ab^5.000Wallowing30.6510.435.3660.5216.4734.067.03 ^bc^26.33 ^cd^63.50 ^ab^5.17 ^a^5.000JuneControl25.619.234.6355.3319.8736.457.44 ^a^32.67 ^ab^58.17 ^de^4.00 ^b^5.170Misting30.009.604.9457.0519.3832.077.02 ^bc^29.50 ^bc^60.67 ^bcd^4.17 ^ab^5.670Wallowing30.0510.135.1855.7519.5133.707.08 ^bc^27.50 ^cd^62.83 ^abc^5.17 ^a^4.500JulyControl24.338.874.4348.2719.9736.857.52^a^35.17 ^a^55.67 ^e^4.33 ^ab^4.830Misting30.169.504.6855.1320.2931.516.95 ^c^27.33 ^cd^63.67 ^ab^4.17 ^ab^4.830Wallowing30.6510.435.3648.2716.4734.067.01 ^bc^26.00 ^d^64.17^a^5.17 ^a^4.670SE for Period\*Treatment2.020.670.294.531.401.920.600.740.660.260.570Effect of Period, treatment and interaction of Period and treatment are indicated with *p* valuesMeans within a column having different superscripts differ significantlyThe standard error uses pooled estimate of error variance*PCV* Packed Cell Volume, *Hb* Hemoglobin, *TEC* Total Erythrocyte Count, *MCV* Mean Corpuscular Volume, *MCH* Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin, *MCHC* Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin Concentration, *TLC* Total Leukocyte Count, *Neutro* Neutrophil, *Mono* Monocyte, *Eosino* Eosinophil, *Baso* Basophil

Metabolic parameters {#Sec18}
--------------------

The serum urea, creatinine, potassium, AST, AKP, SOD and ROS concentration changed significantly (*P* \< 0.05) during different experimental periods (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The creatinine concentration in serum was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) lower in wallowing group whereas sodium concentration was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher in both misting and wallowing group as compared to control. Serum urea concentration increased significantly (*P* \< 0.05) in July as compared to May in control group however misting and wallowing did not show significant (*P* \> 0.05) effect on urea concentration in different periods of experiment (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The sodium concentration was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher in both misting and wallowing group as compared to control during all the periods of the experiment whereas only wallowing was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) effective in maintaining normal potassium levels. A significant increase in serum AKP activity and ROS concentration was observed in all the groups during July indicating that wallowing and misting was not able to minimize the increase in AKP activity and ROS concentration. A significant (*P* \< 0.05) increase in AST activity was also observed in misting group in July as compared to May.Table 5Effect of misting and wallowing on serum metabolites, electrolytes, enzyme activity and redox status of heat stressed lactating Murrah buffaloesParametersUreaCreatinineGlucoseSodiumPotassiumChlorideASTAKPSODROSPeriod (*p* value)\<.0001\*\<.0001\*0.11320.150.0203\*0.26\<.0001\*\<.0001\*0.0054\*\<.0001\*Treatment (*p* value)0.330.02\*0.2298\<.0001\*0.520.990.46180.950.480.65Control20.271.87^a^47.49129.94 ^b^6.7289.5140.2010.01304.64.86Misting20.191.80 ^b^48.07153.83 ^a^6.5689.4539.4010.05314.494.80Wallowing19.941.84 ^ab^47.78152.83 ^a^6.8989.4739.8810.03315.164.86SE for Treatment0.160.020.230.700.200.270.450.106.790.05Period\*Treatment (*p* value)0.940.640.300.04\*0.003\*0.990.710.680.350.64MayControl19.53 ^d^1.91 ^d^47.53129.17 ^b^5.33 ^b^89.1339.99 ^ab^10.23 ^a^308.804.56 ^b^Misting19.40^d^1.78 ^d^47.98154.83 ^a^6.50 ^ab^89.1038.03^b^10.38^a^305.604.60^b^Wallowing19.70^cd^1.84 ^cd^47.93151.5 ^a^7.17 ^a^89.1038.72 ^ab^10.43 ^a^305.804.71 ^b^JuneControl20.03 ^abcd^1.77 ^abcd^48.33128.67 ^b^7.17 ^a^89.6039.10 ^ab^10.62 ^a^298.904.69 ^b^Misting19.53 ^d^1.70 ^d^48.20151.17 ^a^6.33 ^ab^89.5338.53 ^ab^10.42 ^a^297.704.57 ^b^Wallowing19.90 ^bcd^1.75 ^bcd^47.80154.50 ^a^6.50 ^ab^89.6738.93 ^ab^10.54 ^a^296.834.63 ^b^JulyControl21.00 ^ab^1.93 ^a^46.60132.0 ^b^7.67^a^89.8041.50^ab^9.18 ^b^306.15.34 ^a^Misting20.90 ^abc^1.90 ^abc^48.02155.50 ^a^6.83 ^ab^89.7241.65 ^a^9.36^b^340.175.25^a^Wallowing21.20 ^a^1.93 ^a^47.60152.50 ^a^7.00 ^a^89.6342.00 ^a^9.11 ^b^342.835.25 ^a^SE for Period\* Treatment0.270.030.411.220.350.470.780.1811.76.08Effect of Period, treatment and interaction of Period and treatment are indicated with *p* valuesMeans within a column having different superscripts differ significantlyUrea (mg/100 ml), Creatinine (mg/100 ml), Glucose (mg/100 ml), Sodium (meq/L), Potassium (meq/L), Chloride (mg/100 ml), *AST* Aspartate aminotransferase (IU/L), *AKP*Alkaline phosphatase (KA units), *SOD* Superoxide dismutase (U/ml), *ROS* Reactive oxygen species (mg H~2~O~2~ equivalents/ml)

Endocrine parameters {#Sec19}
--------------------

The effect of misting and wallowing on serum cortisol, prolactin, T~3~ and T~4~ during summer stress in lactating buffalo is presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The serum cortisol level increased significantly (*P* \< 0.05) in control group during July period as compared to May and June however, cortisol level decreased significantly (*P* \< 0.05) in misting and wallowing groups during high THI period. The serum prolactin concentration increased significantly (*P* \< 0.05) in July period in all the groups as compared to May and June. Serum prolactin level decreased significantly (*P* \< 0.05) in wallowing group in May whereas, both misting and wallowing were able to significantly (*P* \< 0.05) decrease the prolactin level in July. The T~3~ and T~4~ levels did not change significantly (*P* \> 0.05) in all the groups throughout the experimental period.Table 6Effect of misting and wallowing on endocrine parameters of heat stressed lactating Murrah buffaloesParametersCortisolProlactinT~3~T~4~(ng/ml)(ng/ml)(ng/ml)(ng/ml)Period (*p* value)\<.0001\*\<.0001\*0.05370.0003\*Treatment (*p* value)0.0009\*\<.0001\*0.05270.9234Control3.34 ^c^83.83^c^1.6738.82Misting2.83^a^57.52^a^1.3539.16Wallowing3.15 ^b^76.54^b^1.7338.04SE for Treatment0.145.590.071.31Period\*Treatment (*p* value)\<.0001\*\<.0001\*0.33000.9091MayControl2.27 ^cd^55.25 ^cd^1.6145.98Misting2.23^cd^39.71^de^1.5946.74Wallowing2.19 ^d^34.19 ^e^2.0544.35JuneControl2.79 ^bcd^45.82 ^cde^1.5131.54Misting3.31 ^b^55.56 ^cd^1.2435.17Wallowing2.81 ^bcd^59.29 ^bc^1.3233.17JulyControl4.96 ^a^150.4^a^1.8835.30Misting2.94 ^bc^77.29 ^b^1.2337.57Wallowing4.44 ^a^136.13 ^b^1.8238.23SE for Period\*Treatment0.164.060.193.52Effect of Period, treatment and interaction of Period and treatment are indicated with *p* valuesMeans within a column having different superscripts differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05)The standard error uses pooled estimate of error variance

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

The magnitude of heat stress is defined by sum of different abiotic environmental forces which is combined effect of dry bulb temperature (dbT), relative humidity (RH), solar radiation and wind speed \[[@CR3]\]. In the present experiment the relative humidity was very low and environmental temperature was high during May and June which facilitated better evaporative cooling whereas in July, comparatively less dry bulb temperature but very high relative humidity reduced the rate of evaporative cooling.

A thermal environment is a major factor that can negatively affect milk production in buffaloes however the parity, stage of lactation \[[@CR29]\], breeds and milk yield of the animal \[[@CR30]\] also influence milk production. In the present experiment the parity, breed and milk yield of the animals was similar for each treatment group. The present study showed a significant gradual decrease in milk production during the experimental period. In spite of advancing lactation it was observed that wallowing and misting were equally effective in preventing a decline in milk production during May and June (hot dry period) however, wallowing was highly effective during July (Hot humid period) in maintaining milk production. Similar amelioration effects on milk production by misting was also reported \[[@CR31]\] in buffaloes and Holstein Friesian cows \[[@CR32]\], substantiates the findings of present study. Wallowing was more effective because besides evaporative heat loss, conductive and convective heat loss also prevailed during wallowing that helped in additional heat loss from buffalo.

Performance of animals is a great challenge in tropical and subtropical region due to high ambient temperature especially in summer months where ambient temperature increases by more than 4 °C as compared to the normal environmental temperature \[[@CR33]\]. In present study, the animals of control group responded to increased heat load due high temperature humidity index (THI) by increasing physiological heat loss mechanism, *viz.* respiratory rate and pulse rate as in previous reports \[[@CR7], [@CR12], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR34], [@CR35]\]. A significant correlation between THI and physiological parameters such as RT, RR and PR was also reported \[[@CR34]\] supporting the findings of present study. The response changes in physiological parameters are results of adaptive mechanisms of animal in an attempt to restore its thermal balance. The increase in respiration rate was observed to be related with discomfort and mainly due to exposure to greater intensity heat stress \[[@CR6]\]. At higher temperature, the respiration rate increased rapidly to about 3 to 4 times the normal values in buffaloes \[[@CR37]\]. However these mechanisms were not sufficient enough to reduce the heat load of the body that resulted in increase in rectal temperature of the animals as reported in previous studies \[[@CR35], [@CR38], [@CR39]\] . In contrast, misting and wallowing were able to prevent the increase in RR, PR and RT by decreasing the heat load of the body by enforcing additional physical heat loss from the body which is also supported by previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR15], [@CR17]\] in different breeds of buffaloes. We also observed that wallowing was more effective as compared to misting in decreasing the RT because misting involves heat loss only by evaporative cooling whereas wallowing involves heat loss by both evaporative cooling and conduction as the low hair density on skin helps in readily exchange of heat from skin to water. The thickness of buffalo skin hinders heat dissipation through convection and radiation but this limitation is overcome by wallowing. Similar reports were also observed \[[@CR15]\] which corroborated the present findings. Our results also indicated that misting and wallowing both were equally effective as a cooling strategy during hot dry period however, during very hot humid period wallowing was more effective in decreasing the heat load from the animal body. Wallowing was reported to be more effective in preventing an increase in physiological parameters in hot humid summer stress \[[@CR15]\]. In present study, during hot dry period the temperature gradient between the animal body and environment was supportive for evaporative cooling however, in hot humid period the temperature gradient was similar to the hot dry period but high RH of the micro-environment restricted the heat loss by evaporatory cooling and therefore wallowing proved to be more effective strategy as heat loss mechanism as it involved heat loss by conduction and even convection besides evaporative cooling.

The present experiment showed that misting and wallowing were equally effective in preventing a change in various hematological parameters (TEC, PCV, TLC, Neutrophil % and lymphocyte %) during different THI periods in buffalo. The TEC and PCV was significantly lower in control group as compared to misting and wallowing group because heat stress led to increased water intake \[[@CR39]\] which caused hemo-dilution \[[@CR40]\], resulting in decreased TEC and PCV in control group however animals of misting and wallowing group cooled themselves effectively and prevented subsequent alterations in hematological parameters \[[@CR18]\]. Neutrophilia and lecocytopnoea i.e. increased neutrophil/ lymphocyte ratio \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\] was also observed in control animals which attributed to increased glucocorticoids \[[@CR18], [@CR43]\] mediated alterations in the redistribution of lymphocytes from the blood to other body compartments \[[@CR44]\] during heat stress. At the same time, glucocorticoids also increase an influx of neutrophils into the blood circulation from bone marrow and also reduce the migration of neutrophils from the blood to other compartments \[[@CR45]\]. However, misting and wallowing successfully ameliorated the heat stress and resulted in no change in cortisol mediated alterations in neutrophil and lymphocyte ratio.

Serum urea level is very variable, depending on gluconeogenesis (protein degradation), catabolism of amino acids and rumen ammonia levels \[[@CR3]\]. In present study serum urea and creatinine level increased during hot humid period in all the experimental animals \[[@CR36]\] as the animals experienced more intense heat load in hot humid period. The heat load contributed to protein degradation using it as substrate for gluconeogenesis for energy production to maintain euthermia that resulted in an increased serum urea and creatinine level in control group however the increase in misting and wallowing group could not be justified. The concentration of major serum electrolytes (sodium, potassium and chloride) were affected during summer months in buffalo \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. In present experiment the level of sodium was lower in control animals during the experiment as compared to treatment groups whereas potassium level was lower only in hot dry period and chloride level did not change. Similar effect of heat stress was reported \[[@CR13], [@CR18]\] in Murrah buffalo heifers. The alteration in the electrolyte concentration is attributed to the loss of electrolytes during sweating to cool the body during heat stress however, in both treatment group electrolyte level did not change because sweating did not occur to loss the heat from body as misting and wallowing were able to minimize the heat load of the animal. Sprinkling was reported to be helpful in maintaining normal sodium and potassium levels \[[@CR18]\]. However, it was suggested that wallowing was more effective than spraying in maintaining electrolyte balance during summer stress in buffalo \[[@CR46]\].

Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alkaline phosphatase (AKP) activity has been used to investigate the effect of different heat stress ameliorative measures in buffalo \[[@CR13], [@CR18]\]. Heat stress caused an increase in AST and decrease in AKP activity \[[@CR13], [@CR18]\] however, in present experiment, the same trend was observed only during hot humid period as compared to hot dry period for all the group of animals which indicated that animals were affected more by increased heat load during hot humid period. Further results indicated that misting and wallowing were not effective in maintaining normal serum AST and AKP activity. The similar non significant effects of sprinkling on AST activity has been also reported \[[@CR18]\].

Redox status of the animal cell get disturbed under hyperthermic conditions both in-vivo \[[@CR11], [@CR47], [@CR48]\] and in-vitro \[[@CR49]\] and culminates in oxidative stress \[[@CR50]\]. In present experiment superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and reactive oxygen species (ROS) level in serum was estimated to quantify the systemic antioxidative defense when animals were cooled by misting and wallowing. It was observed that SOD activity and ROS level tended to increase in hot humid period as compared to hot dry period in all the groups and consequently escalated production of oxidative free radical was observed. A similar increase in SOD activity after exposure to heat stress also reported in buffaloes, simulates the findings of present study \[[@CR11], [@CR47]\]. To counter balance the redox potential, SOD activity improved marginally. It was also observed that intrinsic antioxidative defense system of the animals was sufficient enough to neutralize the increased ROS levels however; misting and wallowing could not mitigate the ROS production.

Heat stress acclimation is accomplished by an altered endocrine status that ultimately affects target tissue responsiveness to environmental stimuli. Hormones implicated in the acclamatory response to heat stress primarily include thyroid hormones \[[@CR39], [@CR43]\], prolactin \[[@CR51]\] and glucocorticoids \[[@CR11], [@CR39], [@CR43]\]. In present study, the peak cortisol and prolactin level in control animals during hot humid period as compared to hot dry period indicated that hot humid period was more stressful to the lactating buffalo. Increase in cortisol \[[@CR39], [@CR43]\] and prolactin \[[@CR51]\] has been earlier established in buffalo during heat stress. In present study, a decreasing trend in T4 level was observed in hot humid period in order to decrease basal metabolic rate to decrease metabolic heat production. A decrease in T3 and T4 levels has been also reported in buffalo in response to summer heat stress \[[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR52]\]. Misting and wallowing was observed equally effective in preventing an increase in cortisol and prolactin level in high THI period however, it was reported that wallowing was more effective cooling strategy than sprinkling \[[@CR16]\] whereas no change in cortisol and thyroid hormone levels was observed after application of cooling and other heat stress amelioration strategies in Murrah buffaoes \[[@CR7]\].

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

The temperature humidity index based on the recorded temperature and humidity during this trial indicated that micro-environment for the buffaloes were stressful as highlighted by alteration in milk production performance and animal responses (rectal temperature, respiratory rate, pulse rate, hematological parameters, serum metabolites, electrolytes, enzyme activities, redox status and stress hormones) in control group. Misting and wallowing proved to be equally effective as a cooling strategy during May and June (Hot-dry) period by preventing an alteration in physio-biochemical and endocrine response, and a decline in milk production whereas wallowing was more effective during July (hot-humid) period.
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